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The Winnipeg School Board has decided, 

to have free text books for all children. 
Text books are just as essential to ed
ucation as schools and teachers, and, the 
Winnipeg Free Press thinks, it is quite 
proper that they should be paid out for 
of the general rates.

Ayle^qrd, enjoys the. advantages 
of an electric light systefft Sftj (he pti^er 
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HOCKEY NOTES

Dalhousie won the Maritime Infer-.' 
Collegiate Championship last Friday nightf 
by defeating the University of rJ(w_ 
Brunswick team by the score of 9 te î. 
The game was played at Amherst.

Canning and Windsor played a clean 
and closely contested game of { hodkey 
in the Canning rink on MdrtdaT night. 
The game resulted in a win for Windfer, 
the score being 6 to 5. _•

The Wolfville A. A. A. hockey team 
who have won the Valley Amateur Hockey 
League Championship have issued; a 
challenge for the Maritime Provinces 
challenge cup which is being offered by 
Messers. Morton & Thompson to be 
defended by the winners of the Halifax 
League.

< **«A-JIMELY PRESENTATIONPersonal Paragraphs
* Gaspereau Notes is received from the neigH 

Berwick. The street lights, Are turned 
on last week and gave great sgtisfactioh 
Soon the houses will be wiitdt and the 

system completed.

5 The Wolfville Public School has recently 
been presented by our townsman Mr. 
H. W. Phinney, with an excellent phono
graph which is a valuable addition to the 
equipment of the school. The phonograph 
iÉ intended for the use of the Kinder
garten department and that it will be 
greatly appreciated and prized by the 
young people goes without sdying. Mr. 
È. S. Crawley has contributed twelve 
records ancf Mrs. J. Elliott Smith six, and 
it is hoped that similar contributions may 
be made by other citizens. This interest 
in the welfare of the school children is 
most laudable and deserves the hearty 
thanks of all interested m our schools.
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Miss Doris Chambers returned home 
from Halifax last week, having resigned 
her position there.

Mr. Allan Dttane, of Halifax, spent 
Sunday in Wolfville with his brother, 
Mr. J. A. Doane.

Mr. Delmer Coldwell left for the 
Windsor Hospital on Monday nmorning 
last, to undergo an operation for append
icitis. His many friends wish him a speedy 
recovery.

The Gas]iereau Division spent a very 
pleasant evening with the "Lily of the 
Valley" Division on Tuesday March 1st. 
A very interesting programme was given 
by both Divisions. After the programme 
refreshments were served.

Mrs. John Gertridge and litle son, 
Donald Mhrtin. have returned' home from 
the Windsor Hospital.

A pie social will be held in the Gaspereau 
Hall on Friday evening March 4. Pro
ceeds for wiring the Hall. , -

A very interesting concert was given 
by the Hantsport Choir on Thursday 
evening, February 24. A silver collection, 
being taken amounting to $11.00 for the 
Christian Endeavour SocietyT
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Dry Goods Department^ \Jos. Taylor, of Falmouth, 
spent the week end in Wolfville, the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Taylor.

Mr. John Woodworth, of Berwick, 
spent the week end in Woltville. a guest 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Taylor.

Mr. Ormond Forsythe, of Port Williams, 
spent a few days in Centrelea, the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alton Messinger.— 
Bridgetown Monitor.

Mr. J. Stanley Crockett, who had been 
visiting his mother, Mrs. Alton Messinger, 
Centrelea, returned to Port Williams 
Friday.—Bridgetown Monitor.

Rev. W. R. Foote, D. D., left recently 
for Nos York, where he has been in at
tendance at a joint meeting of the com
mittees from the American and Canadian 
Presbyterian Mission Boards, which is 
considering the conditions in Korea. 
Dr. Foote from hits long experience in 
that interesting country is very properly 
regraded an authority on Korean matters 
and his advice is naturally very valuable 
to the committee. Dr. Foote is now at 
Washington.

Miss Spedon, of Bermuda, who has been 
visiting at Mr. O. Chase’s, Church Street, 
left Tuesday. February 15th, for Hunting- 
ton, Quebec, her former home. Miss M. 
Chase accompanied Miss Spedon, and 
after seeing her safely at her distination 
will proceed to Ontario. Miss Chase Will 
be the guest of her aunt, Mrs Turkington, 
at "The Manse" Whitby,Ont., and ex
pects to visit her sister, Miss Lillian, at 
Toronto Medical. Collage., and Miss 
Susannah, at Agricvltural. Collage.,

' Guelph.

Mrs.

For the woman who likes to get her Spring Sewing dohe
early.

- Vtiov-o ui lit, rr u|/i 11x5 unvvxiii
cottons, Ginghams, Galateas,

Fine bleached sheeting, 72 . in. wide, 55 cents per yd. 
Superior one quality, 81 in. wide, $1.25 per yd.
500 yds. heavy Factory Cotton to sell at 22 cents per 

yd. width 34 inches.
Extra fine quality full 40 inches, price 32 cents yd.
As each lady sees the new Ginghams she is heard to 

exclaim, “wouldn’t I like a morning dress of that!” or “what 
pretty rompers this would make for Baby!”

New shadow cretonnes, chintz, sateens, and Curtain 
Scrims are on display.

A list of the following articles w^U be found in the small- 
ware department.

bleached and
etc.

Port Williams and Canning Beaver 
hockey teams played a match game in 
Canning last week. The game was an 
interesting one, and was won by Canning 
by 6 to 0.

It used to be if a man’s'Beltar was wet 
he would notify the superintendent of 
streets. Now he doesn’t tell a soul. *
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Price Levels □

CARD PLAYING AGAIN DISCUSSED □
To the Editor of The Acadian-

Dear Sir—I have read with interest 
the correspondence in the last two issues 
of The Acadian, with reference to card
playing. It was with amazement that 1 
read of X. L. C. Or comparing card playing 
with athletics. There is absolutely no 
comparison. One being a clean, out door 
sport, and the other merely a pastime.
We are all aware that clean sport, such as v—r
is being agitated in Wolfville, is very J__ l

beneficial both morally and physically.
And while-Card playing in moderation is a 
pleasant and instructive pastime, there 
can be no doubt that excessive playing is 
detrimental to the participants. If the 
older women and men of the town who 
have shelved care and responsibility, ana 
are now in joying well earned fieedom wish 
to devbte their days and nights to card 
playing it probably will do them no harm. f 
But the habit is not indulged in only by *—l 
this class-the young men and women think 
they must follow suite. Card playing in 
itseli, other than the nervous tension, 
is not to be condemned, but the results 
aie. How about the young housewife 
the morning after who lags around her 'r~ 
kitchcn with only one eye awake, neglect- J— 
ing her home duties, and the young r“ 
husband suffering with indigestion and 
loss of sleep, at his place of business.
We s?8>uld be temperate in cards as well 
as other things when they are the means 
of interfering with home life as well as v—r 
community life as they did on the night J_4 

of the Nova Scotia Legislature on Wed- l meetjng of cilizens discussed and voted 1“f 
nesday March 9th. will be moved by lheall-im|x,rtanl question of schools. J—l 
Major J. Welsford MacDonald. M. C„ Ah(ml f(J[t of „„r prominent business 
of Pictou, and the seconder will be Mr.

tn Wire Hair Pins,
Mending Cotton & Cash- 

mere, in all colors, 
Thimbles in Celluloid and 

steel,
Coat’s Crochet Cotton,

- Clerk’s Cotton Spools, 
Knitting Needles, steel and 

bone,
Crochet Hooks, steel and 

bone,
Elastic,
Rubber Sheeting,
Hat Pins,
Finishing Braid, etc.

Jet Pins, Safety Pins, 
.Compton Pins,
Toilet Pins,
Buttons,
Middy Laces,
Sewing Needles,
Darning Needles,
Bias Tape,
Rick Rack Braid,
Lingerie Tape,
Barrettes,
Side Combs in amber and 

shell,
Bone hair Pins? in shell, 

amber and grey.
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We are now selling all our goods 
at prices much lower than the 
high peak of" last year.

Now is the time for the person 
to buy who has been waiting for 
the bottom to be reached, as all 
conditions point xto a steady 
market for some months to come.

Here are a IW^examples:

Men’s $4.00 and $4.50 CAPS now $3.00
$45.00 

$7.65 & 8.50 
$4.50
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GeneralO. Gams Sleeves, charged with turning 
his house three miles from Moncton and 
taking the lives of his wife and five children 
has been sent to a higher court for trial.

□ Because the world must keep on eating, farmers will keep 
producing - a certainty that establishes a steady demand 

for CLETRAC TRACTORS (the right size for orchard work).
Harrows, Ploughs and good Farm Implements.

. IMPLEMENT REPAIRS-START THINGS—You have 
hours to spare for repairing now where you will not have min
utes to spare next Spring when the busy time of field work is 
on. Don t let it find you with Implements not ready for service. 
List the parts that need replacement and tell us as soon as 
possible what your wants are, we will meet them promptly. 
An Implement that is kept well painted will out-wear two that 
have not been kept in good painting repair.- We carry a complete 
line of PAINTS, VARNISHES, etc.

Call, phone or write, you will find us well stocked in our 
different departments, awaiting your requests. Yours,

□ on

□When the Empress of Russia arrived in 
Victoria, B. C., March 1 from the Orient 
it was found that $20,000 in gold bullion 

’ had been stolen from this steamer’s 
mail.

“ $60.00 SUITS now 
“ $12.00 BOOTS “

ii6.50 H
*

The Address in reply to the speech of 
the Lieutenant Governor at the owning □Waterbury Co., Ltd.□ 01Wolfvillemen and town lathers allowed the card 

fad to keep them absent. 0 4nAdam G. Burris of Upper Musquodobit. 
two of the youngest members of the new 
House.

B.
-i *n □ GEO, A. CHASEBoots, Shoes, Rubbers and Men’s Wear.“Where is Bill these days? 1 don’t see 

him around any more. ”
"Oh. old Bill has had some hard luck. ,— » *nnnnnnnnannnnnnnnn □The German delegates arrived in London 

on Feb. 28 for the Conference on Re
parations and Germans disarmament, j t0 woric " 
There was no reception of any kind and [ 
the railway porters refused to handle j 
the baggage of these German delegates j 
whose nation had been the cause of

PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.His wife broke her arm

Opera House> Friday and Saturday, 
Marçh 4th and 5th THE OPERA HOUSEmillions of human beings losing their 

lives.

»Sheriff’s Sale and 
Bailiff’s. Sale

MOUNTAINS CHOPPED DOWN Monday and Tuesday, March 7--8th

The Sensational “Race 
of the Age”

GIRL'S view.__because they interferred with a
The engineer hero would not let mere rocky ranges ob
struct the vision of the lady he loved—and whom he had 
loved long before they ever met. It's a corking romance

TO BE SOLD AT SOLDIERS OF FORTUNE”Public Auction
AN ALLAN DWAN PRODUCTIONUnder Bill of Sale

Mayflower Photoplay Corporation 
Rcalart PicturesBetween : -if»:/-,»,.

GranteeWILLIAM REGAN
and

Grantor.HARRY G. PARKER
Under Execution 

Griffith & Sons Ltd. vs. H. G Parker.
— Between —m

SIR BARTON
— and — . •

MAN 0’ WAR

SATURDAY THE 12TH DAY OF 
MARCH A. D. 1921.

>/
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\Commencing at 2 o’clock in the after- 
arid continuing afternoons andnopn

evenings until the entire stock is sold. I I
At the store of the Grantor, Main 

Street, Wolfville. f

Story by Richard Harding Davis. Seven Reels erf 
Thrills. Also Ffarold Lloyd in a two Reel Comedy. 
Better than Charlie Chaplin. Don’t fail to see this 
show on 1 riday and Saturday, March 4-5. „j$

Prices 20c. and 35c.

The following
Trunks, imitation and leather grips, 
hand bags, cream sejiarators. horse rugs, 
ropes, ha mes, lashes, gloves and gaunt
lets, horse blankets, axle grease, harness 
map. harness oil, blacking, tank of castor 
oil. leather collar pads, cattle cards, 
•hoe blacking, blacking brushes, machine 
oil, neatsfoot oil, royal liquid polish, 
french dressing, body polish, colic cure 
Stock food, leather horse collars, paper in 
rolls, cow sprayers, cow case, leather 
half soles, leather heels! whips, lashes, 
bits, louse killer, felt, horse rugs, Her- ! 
begeum stock food, calf meal, egg pro
ducer, animal regulator, cow remedy, 
blood medicine, animal dip, horse lin- 

powders. healing . oil, 
iagfll lood. gaut cure,

TWELVE Cameras stationed at equal distances around the track at 
Windsor Photographed the Race from start to finish.

\
\

/. ALSO
■

Acetylene Welding
o,.g.Batteiry Repairing and 
r ■|f 5 Charging.

Cylinder Rê-baring Mid Accessories.
y f">. ; J'.*,,,.',,.....:fe--

J. F. CALKIN

MADGE KENNEDY
iiwr»

:X .Midi. ytoSy ÉHM
■K mtÊL/1.ÆÊ,

frnent, L
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, 1*1if Mâ
' bands, rosettes, pills.safety '-w- ,m Tft* Race pi<

Didn't forget the dates,

..

- *
Priced ^

Monday and tül 
while to see thla i

'Sttcles pt inboots.
m

-I- 'V** ■ Terms of Side
F. A PORTER, High SheeMI-

ft 7-8. Worth your |Cash ■

'

and Bailiff.
«» h*«wl at Kentville. 
f9S> .’Me.... -nd. 1921.
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